
SPRING LOVES TAKES SUDDEN
CHANGE FOR THE WORSE

"Jenny," said the city editor to
the sob writer, "this is the season
of the year when 'tis said that the
young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love. Why 'tis so has
not be.en discovered. Maybe " 'tis
the flowers that bloom in the spring,
tra la," or the mating birds high up
in the boughs of the tree, or the
spring fever. But whatever it may
be, and knowing you are not a psy-
chologist or eVen if you were I want
no psychological dope go forth and
get.me a yarn that will savor of love

young, ideal and spring like."
The sob writer was in a practical

frame of mind. "Have you any par-
ticular love affair in mind or do you
wish to seek out some smitten youth
and ask him what gives him his
symptoms?" she asked. "Personally,
this calf love, which is all that spring
love is, makes me infinitely weary.
I do not see anything edifying in hav-
ing to watch the couple sitting in
front of me inthe moving picture
show looking into each other's eyes
instead of on the screen and whis-
pering idiotic nothings that distract
my attention. Nor do I enjoy the
spectacle of a man careesing a girl

,in a street car."
The city editor looked up from the

copy he was scrutinizing. "Are you
Jiere yet?" he asked." "What's on
your mind? I thought I told you to
get me a yarn of spring love."

Properly rebuked, the s. w. left
"Oh, for a jaunt into the country,-an-

a good book under the bough of
a tree, and a box of chocolates and
a soft pillow on which to rest my
head and a month's vacation," she
yawned. "Get a'story on puppy leve!
Who cares a rap why silly youths
fall in love in the time when they
feel too lazy to do anything else?
A heap more people would be inter-
ested in knowing how many violets
are still along the Desplaines river."
Not knowing of any youth likely to
have had soring-injecte- d virus of

love, the s. w. roamed from one
courtroom to another," seeking a
story that might answer the assign-
ment At last she was successful
and hastened to get in telephonic
connection with the c. e. '

"I have the story you asked for,"
she drawled. "Mrs. J. Brant was in
the court of domestic relations with
a peach of a black eye. It was a
pippin. She got it last Saturday
from the affectionate fist of her hus-
band and it has the most desirable
black and blue and purple and cerise
coloring today.

"It seems that the lady had insist-
ed on going to moving picture shows
and permitting her sisters to advise
her in matters marital. This so af-
fected the temperament of her young
husband that despite the fact that
their marriage is of quite recent vin-
tage, he biffed her one. In extenua-
tion he said he was in such a fright-
ful temperamental upheaval at the
time that he connected with her eya
without having that exact location in
mind, otherwise the rainbow hues
might ,have been resplendant upon
her mouth instead this morning.

"The lawyer for the pugilistic hus-
band begged the mercy of the court
that the two turtle doves might patch
up their little domestic tiff and the
wife might return to the bosom o
her husband which is waiting to re-
ceive her, but Judge Newcomer said
he couldn't find it in his heart to
condemn the lady to return until the
memory of the slugging had faded
from her mind as well as her eye. In
the interests ofxpeace, however, he
continued the case five weeks to let
time do its darnest and the husband
is to pay $5 a week meanwhile as
peace salve."

"What has all this got to do with
spring love?" asked the c. e. That
was the assignment, if my memory
doesn't fail me. Spring love! Get
me? Spring love!"

The sob writer yawned. "That's
the story," she answered. "It was 3
case ofring love,"


